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THE AMERICAN OOY.

Tot ay on net "born here-th- ai settle
the inattrri"

Nul iiultiti liaisap oiucli tin inarching
nil mil,

Tli Inirnin of powder, th din and in
On Vourlb o July making aoMUra or bo.

Ton f, th American standard
DulU high it lb Bret, aud If tlalog lilt

No American bor ! allowed in .,
That lif rsniiul b great through lh firm

Tbt men nlio ar great on our hlitar's
pe.li of our work for our tintl"".".'."'.. ('"." '" 0(rnloc a ita after as

Hull liackwmd, (o Uruwii lu lb gulf of
Hit Tilt

Ar ."' '.'" "' l"r tonl for
the rlthl,

Itegarillcaa of pereoii, of plare, or of pelfi
They luittled each etll tbti roae Into atslit

Vut thy good of their fellow., forgetful of

Thl la what t eiprcled. Vou my bar
lieeu b.iru

In the .hi in. f ntr, or fir In lb WhI'Jtuni.t I ho alilmuierliif iluiiif of lh
riirunig rorni

Or Hnl saw (Lie llflit wlier king' gold- -

Omaaliadnwed the landi wber lb poor
turned their rr

mm iiinr ii'iirn, nr out urcr Mountain
nml worn.

To hi. luutii lleiml.llr, ber liberty
Hinlled down on lh borne of lb frr auil

in. mare.
Il.lutf Imrn an Amertean l. ,titl..

Ultra man fair alart on lb hl(bwar
of fame,

Or of wrnltli, or Hbntf la b may de--
rtito

. To daaerr, to acbler and attach to hit

Hut nhnerer would win mint ti ready to
II mint fiirn and aecui befor b uiyrnloyi

to ill bwld Held ttms'a uo tief for lb
aiur

It mean) llil. to b an American bo.
YOU tliar not I aelaetMl fnr im.IIaiu Irli.a

(Iter niwintalui and glaclrre, or nil In
i.tr iin

1 ,or "trapping an euemj'a1Hlia,
Then tako to tht nam on catamaran.

Ilut on mu.t t rrad. and aland by our
Whereee'r ou Dud tbetu, a Brm aa lb

artb,
If ou would w proved pn of Unci to'

11 lawful adiiptlon of fortunat Lltth.
Tbtn 'hold four bad blib. our ye on th

And atrip of our banner, our hand Ann
a lid aural

Tou will win, though ou carr an form'
I.Ik a tlalabad strong Ucimi ou at pur.

Rland fait for the right. Look well to our
. Ilulld our life of pur (old. with no grain

of allos
Do our brat If ou'd win onraelf luftlrat

ra..f(
And deacrre to l railed Amrrlcan toy.

gain uuiuie i.iira.

I A Premature Fourth.
r rid. tioiLoir

,aj...a..).a....iij ..ail a.. ,.i
TlNCII'IKNT r'ourth of Jul entlitf
jlalaam wa. aatlr aa the illllrlllo ac

roiiitiiodatlon rullrd Into the ilrpot,
illtcliariclnt a rlirrr-fac- purtl (ratio-ma-

nf Ml, cnrrlnu a biilglur eatcb'l.
II came out on the "markrt atrrrt" III

time t tit a ahowrr-bat- from pack
of flrrcrnckera llunic lir a crowd of urch- -

In., rnrrlobluz him lu a irritable "blato
of glorI"

"lilt )ou ounc Impar' lie roared hut
Ihe rutrrle onl urlnnrtl, fur (heir rtctlm

' chuckllnit aa though be tnjord tho
xclli'iurnt. lotted thrin a nuarter, nml

laughlngl atrollrd oer to the farmm'
Ttaeon llulur the aimare.

"There' the man I eier
did eel" Die occupant of one wa re-- 1

marking aa the man aauutered up,
"An of thee rlga golug down the old

Fork lloadr he Imiulred,
"I am," nodded th other "thlrt

ullra."
"A lift of two will ault me,
"Jump In. I aa, atranger, you're the

lieamlugeat mortal I i ter ot eea un:
I d thote bothenoma kid with
the whip laali.'

"I'ahaw wa a boy uiyaelf once," re-

torted the trareler. "And beaming?
Why ahouldn t I be? Jittt buck from the
I'lilllppluivi, eaay coiuclenee, aumo money,
nnd come home to haro a Jolly Fourth
with my beat friend."

llolfo Ilurton, an orphan from an early
age, had experienced nouic hard knock
and alnglP-Iiaudr- bad fougut bit way
to quite n competency

Two mile from MIIMIte llred the only
relative he knew. Ihey wero the 1'hll
Hp and the Ame famllle. occupying
nelghlKirlng farm hi He
had drifted down here a few year back,
and they bad mad It rery pleaiaut for
III in. Imperially had young (leorge Ame.
Vut hlmarlf out to entertain him, aud

iilt naturally wlnaouie, warm-hearte-

Alma 1'bllllp dlttoTtred a kindred
frleiidahlp.

A great idea came Into Ilurton' mind
these two vrcr mad for ono another.
They were very young only alxteen then

but mutually In lore. It would be the
object of hit life to nurture their pretty
engagement. Tliey would marry, h
would endow George with a farm, g

a for hlmtelt at a
compensation.

Then camo up the Bpanlth war. Ilurton
caught the martial fcrcr at home and
the real malarial In the I'hlllpplnet, Now
be wa coming back to carry out hi
original plan, and wat Joyful a a vaca-
tion acliool boy, a he Jumped down from
the wagon.

"Hello!" be expanded, at he neared the
Thllllpt farm. "There' old Beth, turel
1111" roared th great, bluff fellow, nnd
nearly thook bit coutln off the hay rake
with the auddennraa of hi hall.

"Weill wclll" tpoko tho farmer, alar-ln-

"Thl I a aurprlael"
"Thought It about time for a wedding
ace?" rollicked Ilurton. "Ho, bobbed

down on yon hey?"
"Wcddlng-who'- a?" muttered Beth,

crabbeilly,
"Who?1 retorted Ilurton. "Who

thould It be but (Icorgo and Alma?"
"8het u pi" ahoutcd rhllllps, laTaeely.

"Don't mention any (Jcorgei, or Amet, or
that ratcally tribe, to met"

"Khl what' happened her?" atared
tho aitounded rlaltor.

"Oo up to the houte. I'm buay, but'll
hurry through and Join you toon. Hold
on tay, Ilurton; you're not going down
to tec SI Amet?" challenged Beth rough-

ly.
"Why not?"
"Then drop me that'a alll I'm through

with that rubblih) you can't be my friend
and tiU'n,- tool"

"Whewl" whittled Ilurton, tnidglnif on,
Ho tat down by tho wnyalde. Dually,

Hit wlta were atkew. Wlmt. Indeed, woi
hnppculng? Thing teemed turned all
topay-tury- l

He, got up at he Uw a light buggy ap-

proaching, and recognized old Iyycr
ltiittell, Tb'ere wt an Interehango of
freetlngt. The attorney ttated he wat
going II rat to the I'lillllpt farm, then on
to Amet' place.

"I'll go with yhil. Anytblne valuable

H.,3 'behind
Hurton,

the -- eat"
ho
w.Vt..... ,in..,nnn .

MIi HttVlliVJ St MV M

UNCLE SAM

One liuiiilrnl and twrntr ali renra olil
Ii'iroah! Mlnni'apolla Journal,

.othliig but the in ncra In this nef
tlferou ul.puto batm-i'- Auiet aud rul
Hp." anawrrril Iliitarll.

Hecnuir I re cot tome extra liaibnril- -

oua lu in-
- aatrlit'lr linlMauglird lliir- -

ton.
Ilow'a thatr'
A iloiiMi ctntilne iluubte-lirailn- ) CI.I- -

urte gidnt Drought 'em rlenr
from llnnlla lo cclcliratV Fourth of Jul
with the riillllpa kbit. Ixik. though,"
uggrateil llurtuu. ruefult, "at If thrro

lan'l going lo bo much celebrating around
ttirae portal"

"I fear uot," grarel replied ttuaa.-li- .

"I tuppote you know the bone of conlen- -

lion between tbete two itubuorn-lirauiM- i

obi fellowr
"1 don't, but I want to know." aaacrt- -

cd llurtoti.
Well, ou remember the rlgut-acr- e

atrip that Ilea between the two farm
I.nat enr

lBSV0riib7-S5r,u?i-
r'. en ear to

A met. Hame time, nnknowlugl, l.ldit
Morrla leaned It to rhllllp. Iloth claim
ed It. Neither would glee In. lhe'te
fought like cat anil dog orer their re- -

apectlre claltna. I mggrttcd the uae It

alternate can. No go. l'ee got the
leaaee in in document bag there, ami I've
rome down to are If the wou't III the
matter up.

When the reached Ihe 1'IiUllp rami
juoue brood of children aurroumled

Uncle ltolfe." He wa kept bnr .11- -

trlbutlns newl minted dollar, and
agrrrlng to help them ahoot ulT their
firework, and act the rente old do gen- -

erall.
rrorlded wllb the mean of replenlah- -

tnent, the children aet off ome of their
aiock In band. Meantime, old Helh came
In from the field.. Ilurlon nt on the
reranda. watching the alubl.orn-ee.- 1

farmer while Ihe Uwer explained that
lie and Amet muat couiprouiUe pr fj to
law,

"Law be UP cried Beth. "I'll never
give In."

lltngl
An awful clatter rent the air. The tpot

where they hid left the lawyer' home
and buggy wa a maelstrom ,of tire nnd
detonation,.

"My double-beade- d Cblncte bombi!
cried Ilurton.

"My legal document bagr quavered
Ituaaell.

Thtt hod happened; The youthful rhll
llp brood had thrown aomo cracker Into
the buggy, fire had communicated to tne
content, thero had been an exploalon,
nnd Undo ltolfe' cherlhed Importation
had gone up lu tmole I

"Hurrah for the Fourth of JulyP
Undo ltolfe waved hla bat with a will.
"Ilut It lan't the Fourth of July yet!"

piped a tin nephew,
"Hurrah for he third of July, then:"

roared the whole-hearte- d vlaltor. "Uloryl
Iluggy blown to tllndera, horae run away,
Lawyer Ituaaell ten red to death, but all
the tame hurrnbT'

There wit cauae for Jubilation. Uncle
ltolfe bad come aa the good augel of the
occatlon.

Now. four hour after the explosion,
two shame-face- d neighbor thook bands,
and "made up," and meekly nulled upou
happy Alma and George, cooing among
the rose Oiuslira.

The explosion had ended "litigation,"
for It had blown to tllndera both of the
leatea that made the eighty acres a bono
of contention. '

'Two lifetloiertrtend
cronlet fighting over a bit of land!" ral-

lied Ilurton. "You stubborn old noodle,
I'll toon settle that. Km.v what I'm go
ing to do?"

All bandt looked expectant, for Undo
ltolfe wat always doing something great,

'I've .deputized Huisell to buy tho
eighty acret for me. You, Beth, shall
have half ot It to till: you, Bl, the other
half for a year."

"And then?" Inquired both farmert In
a voice.

'Why, then' crowed Uncle ltolfe, ran--
turoutly, "I shall give It tu George and
Alma. The tblng'a tettled-.they- 'ro going
to get married next Fourth of'JulyP of

Oeorco Woro 1'aUo Teeth.
During the latter port ot his life Wash

ington wore falao teeth, uiado by a dent
ist named (Ireenwood, Ills teeth did
not fit well and pushed out hit lower
Hp. He had a lot of trouble with his
teeth, and thero It In existence a copy of
a letter which hit dentist wrote to hint
t year before be died. The dentltf tcllt
Wathlngton that the old tet of teeth
which he tent hint from Philadelphia wat
very black, and that It must have been
discolored by hit soaking them In port
win or by his drinking too much port
wine. lie warus Wathlngton that all
wjnet containing acid are had for the
trsib. tnd advlsea lilm to tako out hit
teeth after dinner and put them In clean
water, and should auy holes be cuten In

(hem by the acid, to mi tnem witn wax
and teal them tight with a piece of red- -

hot Iron, tuch a a nail. He clotes his

letter at followsi
"If your tcetlvgrowt iiibck, tase some

chalk and a pine or cedar stick) It will
rub off. If you want your teeth mors
yellow, soak them In broth or pot liquor,
but not In tea or acids. To prcservo teeth
ihAv muat ba very often changed aud

r wh.te er attack, them mu.t
bs tdUcsd as often, ot It will gala

- -

CELEBRATES.

nml frl.kr rz .i'klttpn.

ground ond dratroy the work. The two
el I repaired I done ou allfCerint.plan

than when entirely new. for the teeth
are screwed on the brn In. lend of, bar-
ing the ba cnl red hot on them, which
la the reason I believe they dlinolve to
toon near to the barrtt"

Klsned your very humble arrrnni, John
Greenwood. Dated New York, Dec. 23,
'17US. -

Ailcptx In Art r HazlnK.
Ilnzlns In no loiiKcr conlliivd to the

etilli'iri- - wlicrc tneti receive, n "higher
jilurntloti.'' The glrN of SjiEe Collese,
tho liialltlltlon etidinvcil by the wife of
Now Ynrk'H fainotla denier lit piitn nml
culln, have rlaen In their mlujlit nml

t lint audi jileniinHlrlin ahnll licre-nfte- r

Ik? n pnrt of the liHtlttitloii'a
The other nl!it the froKhnmn

(imntmlHtrcxn wn "Hiidilt-nl- net upon
liy the aophn," anyt n vcr.icloiiH chron-
icler, lint the frinliinen "liehl their
Krnuiiil lira rely Mini it lout; ttrugitle

The tonstinUtnua wna enp-ttini- l,

lint nfterwnnl Anoth-
er frinliiunn Hpeaker. however, won ta-

ken, "himtlctl Into n rnb nml driven
nrolinil the city during the entire e ren-
in K." Iielne releimril only nfter he had
made n npeccli, MniidltiE In front of tho
ri'Htntirnnt where her were
unking n merry nn tliey could without
her, "extolling the miplioiiiore vIa&s."

A form of IntcrcInHH plentnntry aalil
lo lie much In fitvnr ninong the young
wmiieii nf ('lleeley It the sprinkling of
flour on the lockn of frethmeii ami
wiptioinorcs. anil vice venw. At Vnnsar
tlie tiiilcnn In the second, year give
tonic form nf evening entertainment In
honor of the bashful newcomers. Ilut
Vnsnnr and WcIIckIcj-- nre not up to
ilnte, nml they nre only glrl'H colleges,
nnyway. They onler tills matter better
In Ithaca.

TARMER DOV CELEDRATLS.

Voutb ot tbe country wakes bp to the da
or cracker ana eloquence.

Tlio Lost Chord.
At a concert given at l'akenhatn tht

orchestra, which comprised a violin
and violoncello, were not well up at
reading from sight.--

,

A tenor, who had been engaged tor
tho evening, commenced a little opcr
ntlc selection, which entirely put t it
orchestra out.

Violin turned to cello and exclaimed:
"Tom, duw thee know where tbt)

tenor be?"
"Noa." .

"Well, thee keep on the open string,
I'll moticb about a bit; wo'll soon I! ml
him." London Spare Moments.

Ho Know It Was.Sarnh.
'An old man would nut bcllcvo he

could hear his wife talk at a distance
llvo miles by telephone. Ills "better

bait" was lu a country shop several
miles nwny where thero was n tele-

phone and the skeptic was also lu a
place wbero was a similar Instrument.
On being told bow to operate It lie
wall; cl boldly up nnd shouted: "Htil-loa- ,

Sarahl" At that Instant lightning
struck the telephono wlro nml knocked
tho man down. As he Rcrnmhlcd to bis
feet bo excitedly cried: "That's Sarah,
every Inchl"

WILD DEAST8 IN A POCKET.

Corrulleil lr I'aiiclnnen In Arizona and
Klit'ileaalr Hlaiiuhtered,

For several montli past tho tnoun-t- n

lit lions, bears and wolves that
iiboiiinl la some parts of Arizona have
liecii playing sail havoc with the stock
mi the ranch of Colin Campbell In

county. With 10,000 cuttle ou tin
range, tho heavy losses In calves and
yearlings by tho rnTiRW ot tho wild
nnliiiat Imvo cut down the dividends
of tho stock company which owns the
range.

"Charley" Montgomery, famous all
over Arizona ns a hunter and who v--a

chief of scouts under General Crook

than for agricultural purpose, and e- - Vtii.iL'iiiiSJi '
.?.bg.,erh'aV iSSt.Drain. oTegon.

'during tho trouble with the Apaches,
was cnguged to exterminate tho ani-

mals which have been raiding the
herdi. Montgomery engaged 100 men
of Hid I'ln a tribe nnd held a big round
up of the "vnrmltils."

Knrly lu the morning bis Indians and
n scoro of cowboys surrounded a dis
trict fire miles square In tho foothills if
the Cblrk-nhu- range and gradually
closet) In toward tho center, with 200
dogs lu tho rodeo. As they reached the
center of tho clrclo catamounts, black
bears, coyotes and nil occasional grlz- -

zly bear tried to break througb the line,
nut wero met tiy n shower ot uuuets.
Dozens of animals perished In tbo at--

tempi to escape, out zw oincrs were
finally cornered In a box canyon, wblln

, , , , ,
nnu tu.viiiiiiti.u.a mini

Off fron, the rocks above.
Thcro were scores of close conflicts

tvllli ll.n ni.rnNn,! n,t fri vlilenral lirtitna
. , -

nnu .11 uuv ii.vicu lum tiiu.u.in n.
fearfully mangled by grizzly before
their shots finally finished tho bear.
One of the reds, Antonio Hermo, a for-

mer chief of the tribe, received fatal
wounds from the claws of a big fellow.
Tha dogs closed In ou the victims and
dozens of them were killed before tbe
slaughter was complete. The final
count showed lilnctecn dead mountain
lions, five grizzlies, two lynxes aud ever
100 coyotes doubtless the biggest
round-u- of wild oulnials that has ever
occurred lu Arizona.

THE HOLY CITY.

Jerusalem Still HesembleaaOreat For--
treaa of tbo Middle Age.

Jerusalem Is literally "bulldcd upon
Its own heap." ISclow tbe bouses.
courts and pared streets of tbe present
unkempt city arc tbe distinguishable
remains of eight older cities those of
Solomon, Nchetnlab, Herod, Hadrian,
Constantino, Omar, Codfrey. Saladln,
Suleman, writes Walter Williams from
tbo "Holy City" to bis paper In Co-

lumbia, Mo. Jerusalem has been be
sieged twenty-scve- n times, a record of
vicissitude unparalleled In tbe history
of tbe world's cities. It has been burn-
ed, sacked, razed to tbo ground. Its In
habitants of every faltb put to tbe
sword, nil the woes uttered by Its own
propbets against It have come to pass.
yet Jerusalem still resembles a great
fortress of tho middle ages. Seen from
the Mount of Olives, Its massive gray
walls. Its d houses, its
mosques and cburcbes with their con
splcuous towers and minarets, present
a marvelous picture, beautiful. Bub
lime, unfading, from the picture gal
lery of the mind. The city Itself bns
narrow,- - dirty streets the water sup-
ply for Its 70,000 people comes In a
four-Inc- pipe the open courts are few
and small, the bouses are bunched to-

gether with no regard for room or
cleanliness. Some bouses arc under-
ground nnd others on top of tbe blgb
inclosing walls. The people are fanati-
cal. Ignorant, selfish. Thcro Is much
to detract from the Ideal city, but de-
spite nil this and more Jerusalem from
the Mount of Olives Is the same In Its
essential details, tbe same In the frame
work of Its setting, tbe same In fasci-
nating suggestion, as the Jerusalem o'
which David sang, and over which Je-
sus wept

Crabs that Hunt Itabblts.
Catching rabbits with a crab Is a

favorite pnstlmo of the country' boys
In the lands lying on tbo English
coast. One would think a, mouse trap
nud a bit of choese would be a saner
method, but It Isn't. Tbe way they
work It Is this:

A large, lively crab Is caught on tbe
shore nud pressed Into service. From
a lighted candle hot grease Is dropped
ou tbo back of tbe crustacean and the
candle stuck upright In th.s way on
the shell. As soon as tbe grease hold-
ing the candle has hardened firmly tho
crab Is placed. In one end of a rabbit
burrow, nt the other end or which
thero Is a net. Tbe rabbits, seeing tbe
strange looking creature coming to-

ward them sideways with a lighted
candle on Its back become terrified
and libit out to bo caught In tbe net
of the hunters. In duo time the crab
nlso emerges and Is caught and placed
In tho mouth of another burrow to
Bcnro out other rabbits. This continue
until tho boys haro bagged all the rab
bits they wnut. If the crab proves
himself lively and works hard tn their
behalf the hunters genorally restore
blm to tbo sea after tbe night's sport
Is over.

Thnt Settled the Officer.
Recently a bulutlt minion of the law

lin.il occasion to visit a family living In
tbo West Knd. Ho wanted to see the
man of the Iioubc, but, as be was uot
In, ho sat down and waited. In the
kitchen. A young girl, apparently
about. 12 .years of age, wai busying
Herself Kneading tiread.

The otllccr watched the proceeding
for some tlnie, when he remarked:
"Dou't you go to schoolj"

'No, I stopped school some time
ngo."

I should think that a girl your age
would wnut to get ns much education
as possible beforo taking tbo respon-
sibility attending household duties."

ics, may uo, " -

"Ilut why don't you go to scnool,
then?"

'Well," eho stammered, 'because my
husband thinks I bad better .stay Vt
ionic." "

Then tbo otllccr looked out of the win
dow, mid' tho conversation came to an
end. Dulutli News Tribune. ,

Mr. Wcstsldo la Iirlggs still paying
attention to your sister? Eastslilo
Now-they'- ve becu mnrrlcd this two
mouth's! Brooklyn Life.

It Is too bud thn when anything Is
as I'ood as peas there Is only one
kuown way of cooking them.

Timber Land Act, Juni S, UTS.
NOTICI3 Poit I'tllll.KfATION.

II. H. rViml Offlr-- ,

ltoseburRi Oregon, May 38,
Notice Is hereby Kivrn thnt In e

with I ho provlalon of the net of
l.'nnicrsa of Juno 3, 1711, entitled "All
Act for the anle of Timber iJind In thn
rilnto nf California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," n extended to
all the I'nlillo Land Hlale by act of
Auguat 4,

Annln K. Ynlina1.

to

of

of Ho'iulam, county of Chefialla, Htato of
Waahlngion, has tills day nied In thl of-
ficii her sworn statemitit No. 3m, for the
puTciuuo or ina wvt swvi. 'A nw',i or Hec-lio- n

No. 33, Townahlp No. V) south, of
HanKO 7 west, ami will onr proof to snow
thai tho land sought Is mora Valuable for
It timber or stone than for agriculturalpurpose, and to eatabllah her claim to
said land before Alarla I.. Ware, United
Htate Commlsalonvrf at Kugn4, Oregon,
on Friday, tho litli day of August, Jc,

Hho name a wllnmimi; Uoo. Woollov,
of Drain, Oregon; Klmer VVoollev, of
Drain, Oregon; (leo. W. Hhaw, of tlraln,
Oregon; ltnlii 41. Crawford, of llo'iualm,
waan.

Any and all oersons clalmlna adverse
ly the abuvo-descilb- land ar reijuesl-- d

to ni their claim In this office on or
before I lie aald lith day of Auguit, IKjC

j. i . jJiliuue.H, iiegiier.
Timber Land Act, June 3, lilt.

NOT1CK yOU I'UIJLICATION.
U. H. J --and IJIHc,

Itoseburg, Oregon, May 15, Un.
Notice Is liereoy given that In com- -

Willi the provisions oi tn act orIillanee of Juno 3, 1S7S, entitled "An
Act for Ihe sale of Timber Land In tho
Htato of California, Oregon. Nevada and
Waahlngton Territory," as extended to
all Iho 1'iihllc Hla tea by act of
August i. Wi.

Mrs. Mary L. Itoblnaon,
of Cottage Grove, county of Lane. State

iof Oregon, has this day filed in this omca
her sworn statement to. 2131; forchaj of the aeVi of Section No. 14, Town.
ihlp j, r rang9 t WCTt, ah(1 WU
offer proof to show that the land sought
I more valuable for lu timber or ston

- -day of August. 1902.

nil. lutiiten u wiiiicnaen, aiuiiii x ttiiner.nan lirumuaugn, u, 1'atlen. Tom lilew,
a" of Cottage Urove, Oregon.

1 ir nml all ...alanine ,liraaa- -
y the d land are request-

ed to (lie thHr claim In this office on or
before the said 31st day of August. 19J- -.

J. T. IIHIIXJKH, ileglster.

Timber Land Act, June 3, 1X78.

NOTICK KOIt 1'UHI.ICATION.
U. S. Iand Office.

Itoaeburg, Oregon, May II. 19U?.

Notice I hereby given that In compli-
ance with the provlalon of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1V7S. entitled "An
Act for the Sale of Timber Lands lh
the State of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," aa extend-
ed to all the I'ubllc Land State by act
Of August 4. IBS'

Charles XV. Van Wormer.
of l'rincelun, county of MUle Uacs. State
of Minnesota, has this day Wed In thla of-li-

hla sworn statement No. 3417, for the
purchase of the sw1 of Section No. 31,
Townahlp 31 south, Itange G west, and
wilt offer proof to ahow that the land
ought I more valuable for Its timber

or alone than for agricultural purjiofcc,
and to eatabllah hi claim to said land fu-
rore the IlegUter and Itecelver of thl of-
fice at Itoaeburg. Oregon, on Thuraday,
the 31t day of August. 1903.

He name as witnesses: De Witt C.
Davit, of Drain. Oregon: C U. Trumble.
of Drain. Oregon: J. Van Knee, of Mllaca,
Minnesota, Fred Warren, of Mllaca, Min
nesota.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands are request
ed to nie their claim in this office on
or before the aald 21t day of August,

j. T. U1UUUE3, llegnier.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878,
NOTICK FOIl 1'UHLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Itoaeburg. Oregon, May 31, 1903.

Notice la hereby ctven that In comDlt- -
ance with the provision of the act ot
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act for the Sale of Timber Land In
the States of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Wathlngton Territory," as extend-
ed to all the I'ubllc Land States by act
of Auguat 4. IMC

Joseph E. Young,
or Cotiaatt Grove, county ot Lane. State
of Oregon, has this day filed In this office
ills sworn statement no. s lor tne pur
chase or the lot 4. 6, . 7. n and ii or Bec- -
tlon No. 30, Townahlp 33 soutn. Itango 1

weat, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for Its
timber or stone man ror agricultural pur-
poses, and to establlah his claim to said
land before the Register and Itecelver of
Hits nmr at lloaebursr. Oreaon. on Mon
day,' the End day of September. 1S03.

He names as witnesses: John D. Pal-
mer. Marlon W. Davis, Orin Robinson, N.
11. Martin, all ot linage urow, uregon.

Any and alt persons claiming adverse
ly the above-describ- lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on
or before the said 33nd day of August. IMS.

j. 'l. iiiuuuba. itegister.

Timber Land Act. June 3. IS7S.
NOTICE FOR Pl'HLlCATIOST.

U. & Land Office.
Roteburg, Oregon, May 13. 190!.

Vnllei. Is hereby clven that In com- -
nllance with the Drovlslons of the act of

ot June 3. 1878. entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory, as exienaeu to
all the I'ubllc Land States by act of
August i. 1V93.

MlftH TauIs P. Recker.
of Illbblng, county of St. Louis, State of
Aiinnesota. nas tnis uay nieu in un

her sworn statement No. 23S3. for the
purchase of the seVl or Section No. 18,
Township 31, Range S west, and will of-
fer proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish her claim to said land before the Reg-
ister and Receiver of this office at Rose-bur-

Oregon, on Thursday, the 21st day
of August,' 1902.

She names as witnesses: Jacob an
Rhee. of Mllaca, Minnesota: O. K. War- -
run, of Mllaca. Minnesota: Mrs. Abble F.
Clark, or Mllaca, Minnesota; C. K. Trum-
ble, of Drain. Oregon.

Any ana all person claiming anverse-l- -
tho above-describ- lands are reaueat- -

ed to file their claims In this office on or
before tne sain list nay or August. i.J. T. UltluuLa. itcguuer.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburg. Oregon. May 12. 19J2.

I that In comninnVl7h ffe nyro5lions
5SS.?n? .Pi ?ntli

Act eSVi.rofSr SndT'ln ih2
Ktatea c
Washington Territory." as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, ISO.

Georgo F. Warren,
of Mllaca, county of MUle Lacs, State of
Minnesota, has this day tiled tn this of-
llce his sworn statement, No. 23sd. for the
nnrehnsA nf the neU of Section No. 18.
township 21 south, of Range S west, and
will offer nroof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone tnnn lor agricultural purpueen, hiiu
to establish hla claim to said land beforo
the Register and Receiver ot this office
at Roseburg, Oregon, on Thursday, the
!lst day of August. 1902.

He names as witnesses: C. E. Trum-mel- l,

of Drain, Oregon: D- - Davis, of
Dmln, Oregon: J. Van Rhee, of Mlllack,
Minnesota; L. F. Becker, of Illbblng.
Minnesota.

Any nnd all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
beforo the said 31st day ot Auguat. 1903.

J. T. BRIDGES. Register.

Timber Land Act, Juna 3, 1878,
NOTICE FOR' PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Offiee.
Roseburg. Oregon, May. 13, 1902.

- Notice la hereby given that" tn com-
pliance with the provisions of the apt ot
Congress of June 3. 1878, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Waahlngton Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4. 1S93.

Mrs. Abble F. Clark,
of Mlllca, county of MUle ltcs. State of
Minnesota, has this day filed In this office
her sworn statement No. 33S4, for the pur-
chase of the nwti. being lots 1. 3. eU nwli
nf Section No. 18. Townahlp 21 south, ot
Range 4 west, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is more valuable
for Its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish her claim
to said land before the Register and Re
ceiver oLthts omee at ltosenurg, uregon.
tin" Thursday, the 21st day ot August, 1902.

She names as witnesses; aiiss iouipo
F. Becker, of Illbblng, Minnesota: a. F.
Warren, of Mllaca. Minnesota : Jacob Van
Rhee, of. Mllaca. .Minnesota; C. E, Trum-
ble, of Drain. Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to ille their claims In this ofllce on or
befora the said 18th day of August. 1903,

J. T. BRIDGES, Register.

Timber Land Aot, June 3, 187S,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburg, Oregon. May 7, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that In com- -

llance with the provisions ot the act ofbongress of June 3, 1878, entitled 'An

Aet for the sate of Timber Land In the
Hint of California, Oregon, Nevada nnd
Washington Territory," ns extended to
all tho I'nbllo J .a lid Hlate by net of
.tuguai i, ivj, Henry Iivl.
of lloqulam, county of Chrhntls, Stale of
vtnsinngion. naa tins nay men in this or-n-

his sworn statement No. SMI. for tho
purchase of the nwli of geetlon 11, Town-
ahlp No, 21 south, of range t west, nnd
will offer proof to show that 111 landsought Is more valuable for It timber or
stone than for agricultural purpoees, and
to estnhllah his claim to said land brfore
tho Iteglaler and Itecelver of this office atlloseliurg, Or.gnn, on Monday, the lstliday of August, Vttt.

lln names a witnesses: Michel Evnui.
of Jforiulam, Washington; Uenrge W.
Woolley. of Ilrnln. Oregon; O. W. Shaw,
of lloqulam, Washington; Frank A. Ull-le-

of- - Honularn. Waahtnaton.
Any and all persisa slaimtng adverse

ly me aoove-uecrii- u lanus arw request-
ed to file their claim In this office on or
before the said 1Mb day of August, IPS.

J. T. IiltlUOHS, Itsglster.

Timber Ind Act, June 3, 118.
NOTICK FOlt 1'UHLICATION.

V. 8. iMd Offlca.
Ttoseburg, Oregon, May II, lg.

Notlco Is hereby given that tn compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3. 178, entitled "An
Act for the Kale of Timber Lands In
the fitates of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the I'ubllc J .md States by act
of August 4, m.

Jacob Van Ithee,
of Mllaca, county of Mills Lacs, State of
Minnesota, has this day II led In this offlca
hi sworn statement No. 2387, for the pur-
chase of the neU of Section No, 34, Town-
ship 21. Itange 6 west, and will offer proof
to show that tho land sought is mora val
uable for Its timber or stone than for
"fj1loultural purpose, and to establish

claim to aald land befora the Ilea
Ister and Itecelver or this office at ftose- -
ourg, ur.. o

A,ft,u"'1: iflv as witnesses: Mis Louise F.

i Any and all neron cfalmlne- - adverse'
ly tha d landa are requeat-r- I

to fife their claims In this office on
or before the said 31st day of Auguat,

J. T. UR1DPK8, Itegliter.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR l'UHLICATlON.

U. S. I and Office.
Roaeburg, Oregon, May tt. 1903.

Notice la hereby glvn that In compli-
ance with the provision of the act of
Congress of June 3. 1878, entitled "An
Act for the Sale of Timber Lands tn
the States of California, Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory." a extend
ed to alt the i'ubllc Land States by act"!
OI AUgUSt 4. 1WJ.

De Witt C. Davis,
of Drain, county of Douglas, State of Or-
egon, ha this day tiled In this office his
sworn statement. No. 3416. for the pur-
chase of the nwl4 of Section No. 24, town-
ship 21 south. Range S west, and will of-
fer proof to show that the land Is more
valuable for Its timber or stona than for
agricultural purposes, and to eatabllah
hla claim to said land before the Ilegls-
ter and Itecelver of this office at Rosv-bur-

Oregon, on Thursday, the 21st day
Of August. 1903.

He names as witnesses: O. W. Van
Wormer, of Princeton. Minnesota: C. K.
Trumble, of Drain, Oregon: J. Van Rhee.
of Mllaea. Minnesota; Fred Warren, of
Mltaoa, Minnesota.

Any and all persons claiming-- adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands are request-
ed to file tbelr claims In this office on
or before the said 21st day of August, 1902.

J. T. BRIDGES. Register.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1J78.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V. 8. Ijnd Office.
Itoaeburg. Oregon May S3, 1943.

Notice Is hereb given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June S. W78. entitled "An
Act for the sale ot Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," aa extended to
all the I'ubllc Land States by act of
August 4, IkSi.

Anna J. Cheney.
ot Cottage Grove, County of Lane, State
of Oregon, has this day filed In this office
her sworn statement No. for the pur-
chase of the U, seVi and lot 8 of Section
No. s or Township No. zz soutn. llanee lwest, and wilt offer proof to show- - that the
land sought Is more valuable for Its Um-
ber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, ana to estaoiisn ner ciaim to saiu
land berore .Maria Lt. ware. II. ts. com- -
mlsstoner at Eugene, Oregon, on Thurs-
day, the 7th day of August, 1903.

Bne nnmes as witnesses: f rang Hen
derson. Frank Leltov. or Cottage Grove.
Lane County, Or.: Joe Burnett, of Wild- -
woou. iJi no voumy. ur.; Aiireu u,

ot Cottage Grove, Lane County. Or
egon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
beforo the said 7th day of August. 19U2.

j. i. L'liiLiuEa. itegister.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Office.
Ttoseburg. Oregon, May 20. 1902.

Notice is hereby given that In com-llan-

with the provisions ot the act ot
tenerress of June 3. 1S78. entitled "An

Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States ot California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the I'ubllc' Land States by act of
August 4, IkSJ.

Henry A. Brewer.
of Albany, county of Linn, State ot Ore-
gon, has this day filed In this office his
sworn statement No. 2525, for the pur-
chase oft the eH awU, sett nwH. nwll seU
nf Section 4 of Township 20 south, ranee
6 west, and wilt offer proof to show that
tne lanu sougnt is more vaiuaoie zor us
timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to said
land before Marie L. Ware. U. S. Commis-
sioner. Eugene. Oregon, on Monday, the
tin nay or August, ivx.

He names as witnesses: Charles Wllt- -

re. Mae Wlltse. George A. Betts and Mrs,
n. A. Betts, all of Loralne, Lane county,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are reouest- -
ed their claims In this offlco on or
before the sal.l 4th day or August. 1902.

J. T. UltlDUES, Register.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. I.and Ofllce.
Roseburg, Oregon May 36. 190&

Notice Is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of

nillled "An
'Act for the salo of Timber Landa In the
States of California. Oregon. Nevada and

extended to
States by act ot

August 4. Ii9i
Alfred D. LeRov.

of Cottage Grove, county of Lane, State
ot uregon, nas tnis uay men in tnis omee
his sworn statement No. 26G3. for the pur-
chase of the lots 4. S. 6 and 7 of section
No. 8, pt Townahlp No. 23 south, range 1
west, and will offer proof to show that the
tana sougnt is more vniuaDie ior its tim-
ber or stone- - than for agricultural s,

and to establish his claim to said
land before Marie L. Ware, U. 8. Com-
missioner at Eugene, Oregon, on Thurs-
day, the 7th day of August. 1902.

lie names ns witnesses; Frank Hender-
son, Frank LeRoy, of Cottage Grove,
Lane county. Ore.; Joe Burnett, ot Wild-woo- d.

Lane county. Ore.; Anna J. .Che-
ney, of Cottage Grove. Lane county. Or.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands nro request-
ed to tllo their claims In this ofllce on or
before the said 7th day ot August. 1902.

J, T. lJlUDUKS, Register.

Timber Land Act, June 3, 1378.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. a Land Ofllce.
Roseburg, Oregon. May 39. 1903.

Notice is herby Kb en that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act of
w'ongress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands in the
dtates of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1!.George W. McQueen.
of Cottage Grove, county ot Lane, State
of Oregon, has this day tiled In this office
his sworn statement No. 25S5. tor the pur-
chase of the nH neU of Section No. 9 of
Township 20 south, of Range 2 west, and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and
io csiuousit nis ciaim to sqio. tana uetore
Marie L. Ware, U. S. Commissioner at
Eugene. Oregon, on Monday, tho 18th day
Of August, ,902.

He names as witnesses: f. A. Coats.
James Potts, James Ostrander. II, T.
uow, an ot cottage urove, Oregon.

Any and all pereons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- land are request-
ed to file their claims In TTTTs office on or
before the said 18th day of August, 1903.

j. i. uuiuuHH, jiegtsier.

Timber Land Act. June 3, 1878,
NOTICE KOIt PUBLICATION.

U S. Land Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 7, 1902.

Notice I hereby given that tn com
pliance with the provisions of tne aet or
Congress ot June 3. 18.8. entitled "An
Aet for the sale of Timber Lands In the!
States of California Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extonuea to

ntl th ruhtte LAm! HtAtta by not OlAugu.,4(I
of Ifnqulam, rountrof Uhehslt. RtattWashington, has this day niml In thla hi
nee nia swnm statement no. ssoo, ror inpurchaao of tho Vi sw. ns U swft, awU
sell of Section No. 4, Townshlp Si, south,
ot Range west, and will offer proof to

how thnt the land sought Is more valua-
ble for Us timber or stona than for agri-
cultural nuriinse. ami In establish til
claim tn en Id land before the Register and
ueceiver ni tun omee at itoseDurir. Ore-
gon, on Monday, th 18th day of Auguat,
1903.

He name as wltneasesi Michel TSvnux,
nf ltoqiilam, Wnahlngton; O. W. flhaw, of
I William, Washington: Hejp-y- ,. Levi, of
Hoqulam, Washington; Oeorgo W. Wool-e- y,

of Drain. Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adverse

ly Ihe d lands are request-
ed to file their claims In thl ofTtr on or
befora the ald,isth day ot August, IM,

J. T. lllllDGKa, Iteilater.

Timber IJtnd Act, June t 1171.
NOTICK FOIl PUBLICATION.. V. 8. ljind onic.Itoaeburg. Oregon, May ?, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with thn provisions ot the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act for tha sale of Timber Ijintls In th
Stales of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended tn
all the Public Land States by aot ofAugust 4, U93.

Michel Kvaux,
of Itoqulam, county of Chehalla, Stats of
Washington, has this day filed In this of-
fice his sworn statement No. 333, for the
ntlrehasA of thn nnU nf ftaetlnn It. Tnwn.
ship 21 south, of Bangs t west, and will
offer proof to show thnt ths bind (ought
is more vaiunnie ror its timoer or stone
than for aarrlrultiiral nnrnnan. anil tn
establish his claim to said land before, the
itegisier ana ueceiver or mis om.ee at
Roseburr. Oregon, on Mondlv. tha 11th
day of Auguat, 1903.

lie names aa witnesses: fl. W. Shaw, of
Hoqulam, Washington; Henry Levi, of
Hoqulam, Washington: Oeorgo Wools, of
ftVnln. Oregon; F. A. aillatt, of Hoqulam,
Waahlngton,

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the said 18th day of Auguit, 1903.

J. T. BRIDQr-H- , Regtater.

A FLOATING POSrOFFICE.

Handling; of Malls tor Veuela on th
Detroit Hirer.

A small yacht-lik- e white steamer
dances over the swells of the Detroit
River to meet and exchange messages
and salutes with every one of tbe pass-
ing ships a litttle midget servant to
this enormous commerce. Without this
tiny steamer ths lake commerce) would
be as helpless as we of the cities and
towns ashore would be without the
postman and tbe postofDce.

Tho tremendous advance In shipping
facilities on the Great Lakes In recent
years has been due to tireless Ameri-
can enterprise, fostered by generous
appropriations by the government In
aids to navigation; so when tbe need
of this little messenger presented It-

self, the Washington authorities were
not slow In making the experiment
leading to Its adoption.

This method ot handling United
States mall Is tbe only one of Its kind
In existence, and the Idea of a floating
postofBce that successfully delivers
and receives mall to and from ships at
fall speed Is only another Illustration
of the wonders and bene
fits of our wideawake postal system.

The books of tbe United States Treas
ury Department In Washington now
contain the names of nearly 4,000 ablps
that constitute tjls Great Lakes ma-
rine. Tbe fresh-wate- r sailors to whom
this fleet Is Intrusted would, In num
bers, make the population of a. large)
city. They are, therefore, fairly en-

titled to some means of communication
with their homes and families In the
States bordering the lakes, and with
friends far away, and tbe little white
steamer performs this service as per
fectly as can be desired.

Before tbe establishment of this de
livery It was difficult to send letters to
any one aboard ship, although Niaga-
ra's wall confined tbe movement ot
Teasels to tbe Great Lakes, and their
voyages back and forth were past the
shores of eight States, with a popula-
tion of 20,000,000, and their ports ot
coll Included six cities of over 100,000
population each. This may seem
strange, but lt Is easily explained by
the fact that tbe greater number of
lake steamers "run wild."

GETTING AT A WITNESS.

Lawyer' Methods of Extracting In
formation from ltneaaea Differ
Among tbe Innumerable traditions

and stories bat cluster around tbe old
Parliament IIouso In Edinburgh, there
la one of Jeffrey and Cockbura that
hows In an amusing manner tbelr Indi-

vidual ways ot drawing out a witness.
Tho two were engaged upon a case
where tbe mental caliber of one ot tbe
parties bad to be ascertained, aud an
old countryman was put upon tbe wit-
ness stand. Miss Lansdale cites tbe
anecdote In ber recent work, "Scotland,
Historic and Romantic."

Jeffrey began: "Is the defendant In
your opinion perfectly sane?"

The man gazed at him In bewilder-
ment, and made no reply.

"Do you think the defendant capable
of managing bis own affairs?"'

Still greater bewilderment on tbe part
of the witness.

"I ask jou." said Jeffrey, speaking
with great partlculartly, "do jrou con-
sider tbe man perfectly rational?"

Tbe man glowered with amazement,
scratched his bead, aud remained
speechless.

"Let me tackle him," said Cockburn,
then adopting bis broadest Scotch.
"Hae ye your mull wl' ye?"-sal- he.

"Ou, ay," answered the witness, 'and
reached out bis snuff-box- . '

"Xoo, boo long hae ye kent John
Sampson?" asked Cockburn. gracefully
taking a pinch. :

"Ever since ho was that height,'
came tho answer, readily enough. . ,

"Ail1 dao ye think noo, atwecri you
nnd mo." until thn fldvnrntA fimlnlintlni?.
ly, "that there's, onytblug lutlll the crea
ture?"

"I wad na llppen (trust) him wf a
calf," was tbo Instant and satisfying
rejoinder, "

It all depends upon tbo polut of .view.
In bell, they don'ttUilnU the water

'
cur? la so bad. .'

M

IV-
SacrlllcluR Men tq.rriiiolples.

That principles liver although meu
die Is a truism, Unit may Do e'xp'resscil
lu another way, even If Jt lakes,

fraukuess lo say IL

It Is recalled by a gentleman that
bis father was oiu-- traveling with
Wendell rb!lll. aud took occasion to
speak With some bitterness 'of tbo
harsh treatment that had bean accord
ed to Ocueral Hanks by pertain clti.
gens of Boston.

"Yes," aald Mr. rhllllps, with charm
ing ingenuousness. "When wo want to

. . ., , . .. . ,t. ...
estaoiisu a pnunino wo u uui us.r
tato to sacriuce a man to IL '


